[Frozen-preserved tarsus of eyelid from new born in the repair of palpebral defect].
In order to repair palpebral defects resulted from various causes, frozen tarsus of eyelid from newborn was used. From Jan. 1993 to Feb. 1995, the frozen preserved tarsus of eyelid from new-born was used to repair the palpebral defect in 10 cases. These defects were resulted following operation in traumatic defect in 5 cases, tramatic defect in 3 cases and congenital defect in 2 cases. After 3 month to 3 years follow-up, no refection reaction was found and no complication was occurred. The external appearance following repair was good. The overall successful rate was 100%. It was suggested that the frozen preserved tarsus from new-born was a safe and reliable material in the repair of palpebral defects.